An electron microscopic study of the initial stages of infection of isolated tomato fruit protoplasts by tobacco mosaic virus.
Protoplasts were isolated from tomato fruit locule tissue and incubated with tobacco mosaic virus. Electron microscope observations on sections of suitably fixed and embedded material revealed that virus particles readily became attached to the plasmalemma, particularly in small invaginations in the surface of the protoplast. Virus particles were later observed in vesicles within the cytoplasm and it was clear that these vesicles were being formed as a result of pinocytic activity at the surface of the protoplast. Later, virus particles were observed near the nucleus. It is suggested that an initial attachment of the virus to the plasmalemma followed by a pinocytic uptake may represent the initial stages of virus infection of plant cells and that the pinocytic vesicle, containing virus, serves as the vehicle of cellular infection.